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AGENDA._*_
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"'Mihutea . of ' lasti Atnirual General Meeti'ng. ':-

.r' 1r .l ,- ...-. .i 'i''Comespondence. i '

Treasurerls Report
.:

Presidentt s Rqort
qete#ina,tioh' of Venu",'f9" 1978 Ngtional t-CharErfSnSfrrn-p,t

i'j Electlon"tif National Commi tnee/Otfice Bearers L97? .

.Notico' ,of rMotion. 'i '

%

ft is proposcd that the maximum'fore and aft
dirnension of the mast shalI be llmited to 12C) nrn
exc luding.' oprsnal f j-tt{ngs .'

:

Propcsecl Roy Martin.' Seclnded ,, Boss Corben,

Close.

Tciotriote: ltS .1s.now customary the committee of the State
' 'A.uu,ipiation [qsti.:eg .the .nert Nattonaf Champlonshlps becomes '

" ttie 'N"tional. Cqruniitee .of the Associatlon foilthe intervenjJlg
LZ months. '

I

i
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The referendun on satls resulted tn a decision'tb"nomlnato one nast and

ono sult of sails fcr a serles., .

Forty five votes Here rytuaed: . !h+"ty 9ne ln ff,"o,ry of proposal It
giving the necessary two:tLrfuidg, naJ-orltli;. - .-:.i. ,,

Elght votetl for proposaf
1.e. no restriction. One rnamber
but wlt'hout roting.

Erye.l*Us- ltergetr

&rr edltor, Ross Corben,
nes$lgtter;'. ;Hb"hds, aCcumulated
keep ny erd of the story to tlre

neferslgs._gg_r.slseg_13!g.

Ihe results have been embodl,ed f"t" Lhe class
you trl}l find enclosed.

The }atest rulee are dated 8th Novetr@, L976.
restrlctlons the[r are essqotta}}y hs: pretjoustf, Iatd.
been changed a llttle and the lntent of the sectlons
and mast buoyancy cJarlfled.

&gp@ernglt.gf.-_Egl.

So after rnrch discusslon, but only
have concluded that Ino dlspensationr is
problems.

tiol

has Just mn'through the ltems for thls
b l,ot of ,lnterestlng ne$s so I trill try to
bare essentlals. ltre next fonr ltems are nlne.

rules, a copy of whlch

Apartl'fron the sall
dormr, bg&,the f ormat has
on h1LL fo,tm, hu1l reight

-., -l

a respectable degree of rogret, trB

the only way of avotding future

(t

Some mep&^erg -corrnented that the propogeg nrle seened to prevent
replaeement of 'broken goar, particulErly the mast. IhIs:wasntt intended.
Fr.op the measur"ement certi-flcate - !rlt: lar'fie respqnsibill,Wrof the owaer
to ensure that the boat ls correctly meazured, anq .thqfeafter meets the
measurement requlrements.rr. ltrLs niff cover tte'iepat'r or" teplacememt durlng
a series of anylhlng subject to neasursrenti ' j-f essent':ial- 'hecause of
inadvert-.ant damage, provtded the owner gets hls measurerent certlficate re-
ia'frtiitEE-Ey the class m3asu.rcr and recelves the approval of the race
corunittee. Thls is normal procedure.

Mast Size

The notlce of motion for the Annua1 r{oetihg ls lntsnded to tidy up t}tls
point. The LY..R,.U.r'A.Y.tr'. rqles stlp.ulgie that th-e ar.qa.,qfl !,Io mast should
also be rqeasure.dr-lut bepause it l'sn[t lii the regqriprendett' 3611 plan, we have
speci,fically ,exciuded it, wrdq the ruleb. However, tq rqAltrtairr ttre lnterest
oi' a ma:clmrim arda, i*e are'proiosing to ltmlt it to 12d mm. fofe and. aft. \--

llryrygtlo g__on p 9*. Are g

Ihe commlt,tee has concluded that there ehoul,d be no'dlspensatlon alJott-
abltt on the moasured sail areas. Ihey mrst alL be 2b square metres naxlmrn,

We admlt, quJ-te unaslunedly, that this ls to makor-,our Ilves easier ln
ttre long rur1. $cme of tho pertinent facts a?€!-

1. r,ie Lr.':tnit found arryr certain wry of assuring the date of purchase,
or the sailplan usod by the saLlmaker.

2 Tlre origtnal declslon to restrlct sails to 2O sq, m. nas talcen by
the first comrittee on 25th October, 1973t arrd the modlfted sailplan
ls dated lst JanuarT, L97l+.

3. Our best estlmate is that only about 30 sults of salls would have
been bought to the original sailplan.
lr. Nowhere ln the class records ls ttrere arry rocord of dlspeneation
beJ-ng granted to early saj-Is, so ne have no moans of establishlng a
gut-off polnt.
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r,:,]..i' | -1,.t ': ',.', i l i . ':'"'
-:.rvJtth thls NErrsletter you.rilt}l ftnd the Nottce of Bace {rd htrT FsIm

for the ,L?W. Austrgllan Otnnplonghtp Series. 11rg . latest word .'frqn, Lake
i{elLingtcn Yacht C1ub.1e,;thqt,, ,io addition to a gtrperbly orgq-r.rtgod gerteg
of J rices, skipers and crews can oqpeit to enJoy a hectic socfal program
whictr inctudes l' "ig & Beef Barbeque lt Kun Hdckettrs home (L55 Foster 9t ,
S"i") " ?tf, .1"*rtr!, and the ?resentatlon Dinner on Januaqr:!3th (or llrfir,
depending on whether or not a resail ls required). Addltionallyr there
wfif Ue ifg6try 'tlcook.rogtst! '(Sale,,ls ,nos an An"rlqan oil town, remenrbert )
at L.W.Y;C. ion, a,B..Y-.Q. basis,and .thq AgSociationrs A'nnual Creneral Uge-iing
rrl11 be heldr, &s.,frotgd qboVel: oIt Moaday evenule Jaruary 10th.

; To Qate: l,+.rb.,oats.-fro.iq S.rA" a."e ,Z f.q*,, Q.Ueengla.nd have, indle,lted-t?y
are de_{141te , stdUte-r,s ian{ iit, +e,hgpBd , tt-rat a e oBtrinqgt t f,r-orn i['S.:W., 

' 
rnlght

3oinr,the'frryoI V+itU a.:b}agkj rlog.d.q"W,right agrogs:the contlnent, Lt rould
bq "gBoat,,to .frgvS;fEgoe ^gf ;,the^W.A. peqple JqfuI {;r too but::sn}otf€ rho has
sifGa,:n ,th,u,l*l,ggt;rsip:U4dqf,stand theif -rehrctartce ,to 'leave Perth;at 'thls
time of the year.

Bob 8u11, the Victorian RL agent has generously agreed to provide a

speclal troptry for tJre fi.rst non-trapeze equipped boat anfl it has'bem coD-

flrmed tha1.Clptn. S.B. Taylor, Chalrman of the V,Y.C. Racing itules Comm{ttee,
ha,s, kjndly.agreed -bo,act,3s & member of the Prot^ast Committee.-

,'r
.e

CIearIy ttre l,aUe tiellington pecple are rrcrking very hard to provtiu:9t.
rlth an outstinding serles. Ia is nor simply up to us as owners to get hehind
the event to makq it tte best championship series yet,, Incidentally, lf you
cannot make the trip to,$ale it would help the Lake'rlelllngton loys if you
rrculd let the$;lorow-.that,you wonrt be competi-ng, S"kippers strould also keep

in nind the provision that onffitlAi{CIAL mernbers of the Association are
ellg{b1e to iace. At.the ,time of, going to press l+7 onners were ,unfinaqclat
mernbers. In casq y3q:'afe,&n.,-trkiB,igategoryr orr Trea5urer is; .

Geof 01ney, P*O;'.'Btx .2O?, Mount Evelyn. 3796. .

l{. A. ASSOCIATION FOrT{ED

At a meoting held on IIth August, L976, at the South Perth Y.C., a grouP
of I0 ru2,L owners f ormed the RL,2lr Association of uiestern Australia' Jim
Elliott (fran) was elected President while Hele}r Wa1dby: (Swagman) toot< on'::the
tasks of Secretary/treasllrer. Jim lioo&rouso (lriarrior) iu the vi.A. Assocl-
atlont,s,pff,.tc,ja]. Measurer,. rl.A. owners wishing _to join the Associati-on can
con'bact 

"Hg-Ien "r, 
,1 Bartling Crgs., Bateman. 6t53.

Wtrar!,]€ In a Ngler-..-3
:

Nothing, according to a goqd number of our rn:mberst The Aseociatlonr s

isgiste,r }igts aII boatq belongi,ng to the Assoc j.ation but'whll-e all;have
nurnbers, a great man)r 4oRtt hgre nartss. .There, sne at least 2 reasons wh5r

your boat needs a name. First, it i-s ineligible for class measuremcrnt

.certiflcation.without one and second, ihe A.Y,F. ,lnsists'that the ttogister
be:qolrpletei, incLuding boat narrxss, .no two of whi-ch may be ttre same, befoie.
trt #:1I'cdnfi.rm i.Iational; s atus on a c]ass. lhis has partl.Cular signif{cance
fqr"us as. nB,are on the lverge of .gaining such.s.tatus. So, if a tlck appears
ln the Q9; below. your bqat is ,shown on the RegS-ster aE rrameless and it rp-uld
be aptrtreciqted. if you- muld contact out [iecr.e.tar;r, rlae Mahon, 2h i,iattle Ave,,
Bear.rmarls 3i93r,.!rith,appropriate details.. Submit a.corple of choices. i"n ii
case your favourite, haF a.Ifeady been taken. ' " ,,..

Frcxn the.Ma[.Ibag

----- -.
Don McLealtiwtro sail,q .IIICANA (Sall"t'to ; -2) lias drcpped us a ],tne

he saJrsr' ar,oog-othdi thf.ng'e! ,trrr.y':main objcct 'llr writing this letter is
assure fiX, owners of a warrn welcome if they should visit Bowenrt. As lf

in which
to
that

.air...A.
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Frorn the Mallbag continued. .. .

tf

If you'rrScih to harao',1four -boat. arxi r'a&il-6-. ri6asUred simp'Igi,,
of the following. They are tho 0fflcial Measurers appointed by

1...r tr. r

'Q1ID:,i-8i.11,fiolutosli, ,' "iSrAi; John'Englishr,
.ir. ' . : . .66 rlnpeni.el Parade, p.O. Boi ,5Ir:
i 'LABRADOR ., l+21.5 , BAnUERA . , 53U5 .

contact citliO,

State

VtrC : :' :311r"n :CastIeS; l

12 Wll}ow Court, :

s.AL E. 3850.

Peter Trigger, - -

5t Saconwood Drtver.
,EAST DONCASTm.. , 3iog.

W.A. : Jjrn Woodhouse,
35 Mc Coy Street,
MTAREE . 6L5b,

:.'

I --

ry$ otuf has insisted,ltaat rhe News.Iettsrr carry:tr,i ,r.iAoqjrg -story' Since I largely d.isagreelrwtth'his. d.isbriptibn iof tlds' Ianguagd;. :i.: :

used (most of it was unprintaufo) and given that winning races 1J a-fairly
routine, ho hum affair to nany RL sklppers, I ms reluctant to accode to
hLs request. On reflection, however, it wis a very h"ppy day fof me -'the'
day I won my first ever yacht race .. and. one f would U*e to share with aLl- 'those skipperS r,rho, , Ii&e il6i are constant ualso iansrt. So heret s' CreOfS
sonewhat bmbellishbd account and to hfun and Pat' and Ross Mahon go my
BretefuL thanks f or,gettirig Tintarrj. to the Ifuie ftr^st. ,

: , 
,1.

' Does- your R[, respond to tender lovlng words-,and;rthougtrte ? Tintat'ttllg
slclpper talks to'his boat and ln a recent rice at Boyal meL6:curne,1.S; ah;- 

-
- shg$edi'just whatr sor:t of an ef,fort.his ,smooth',tail<ing',oail'have on a *A,lioty

beaqty "ltke an Rr,., The'rfreet numbered about So.rangtrg:fronI,:art HzB.;u-a#
13{ through the rmrltitude of.keeL and 'other boats of'H,M.'if..S., Inc}ldirrg :

'R&l s 15mtarrl (sait No,;., 10S')'ana,Lormrina'rEI ,(sai-l- No.rill5-srrppuraa'byAtcr
shannon).. . ?he sou-ea,ster biew 'at, LS-eo larots'gu"iffng: ti:iS, -tfi" crew 'r

. Serles determlned that Timtarri was offl ? minutes behlnd the earLiestdeparture, The port tack start l,ras a good one (tfru sklpper showed that bomeant businoss) and on the flrst beat firnt"rrl was kindly asked to Isrock off
two Bocsnerangs. She responded hrllHrgS.y by laying tlre mlrk BS,B.errer.,;before sti[ on port tack af ter lafinE off to a starboard call- 'r*ut .

, g:trlt- qt tJro broad reac!, Fh? YIas parigrua and ca;ioLed into hcoclcl4g over'-.?r."; fiqntdr3ns a1d varioue, oirrer l-- : l::- whicu ppI .Eid tn inre "tranfton 
. i

..r. r...,/5.

. if ,lt,,t, , rl ,r
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Tlmtarrlt s_Trl,urnph or She Languace of loIg'r gog!i!]el, r

0n the n:n to leeward she mas agaln exhorted to extend trorself and she

loVaIIy obliged by pJ-aning down the face of the HEIVe,E at spee$s valiouElf .

estlfialed at-12 to 2O lonots, the latter, being the skippers estlntitel '

on roundlngr, the mark she- Iay 5th ana then ,came the f {na'I beat to ths gun. '.

A lapse..jn-ttre ,sktppers conl"ntration' pee;ned h.er sorne$hat' gnd shd rnade. he1,
poini by,altowing iiO r6q"ntly overtaken-boats to. cross'tacke under 'trei
Low. gllt some hasty apologies and a string of passionate woJds soQn; 'r .,. '

smoothed ;Tlmtarrile: n ift"a._feelings, and gatherireg up her slclrts, :8he tqok
off. ghat a reactiont As Ir51a}]. Wftson:1e[o wfote-tlsupernatrrett otrce , : r

""id, tp"ee f:6) tr'Ihere:are.:&amples,of,shat seem,to be P.K; (pgycho-Iconlale)
forcei- 

"-tl*g,or, 
'electrically inert sub.stances.,sucb ap plastic.rr ,[eltrs

wasnlt Tirntarri pl-astic? There was no nristake" She pointed to the
windward nar,ls ,Ui.Le.,sho.niade the otlrers,:appear to,'frave J-ost their keelg
and rrilth ,thd ],aut - adversary.rdisposed rof :iire took .ttrg'Btrn- goT.lg arday. .,Fo5.
the.ftrrst'ttme,an,.RL,'Zh,,had, won a, race at, .Roya1 Melbou:lne, thus creat,lng . :

a litt1e bit;of, history'for the class,

Crulsing 0orner ,

Jo Robjohs, who describos herself as First Mate and GaII-cy Gi.rl
aboard:l{ern"A}trwoodrs RL a4 upsi..ru lSaif No"13t) has contributea the
foltrowillgrdelightfuf'accornt of 'a,two month cruise they completed irt
Augusts''San1t1g, north from l{ackay to Cairns.

, 1tThe..HJ:,2h is undlsputedly the fastest trailer sailer and're have

been very happy with our rice results in Mackay against do@ keelers ard
other trailer sailers,

'', 
lgot Uerv ahd I have al.so proved this: Ema}l yecht 'to be a

corrr-fortable'crulshg boat offshore, speading,:ttro m9rrtbs saillng.befsre.',,
th6 SrE, Trad.es up .ihe coral- coas.t,:from.,dlack.ay,t',9 Cafns, and enjgyiltg'
everTr mi;1ute. [,ie also made use of the, rlL,te trgilerabillty,on the returB
jo,rrirey., What nould have been ,a hand slog into the. wind in a deep keelef.r
was an qasJr'hzo ilxile trip on whecls in l-L hours'I,

nFalcon" had been gradually fitted out for cruising over the }ast
two 3redrs and ,rfhen, we' set, sail, on /tpril-. I6th, L976 she rsported 'a two
burnlr and gril-Ier gas si;ove, small)- fridge (tfre gas. cyllnder being-f1:tted.
in the,:cocfplt) and. a,20 gallolt water'tank, Not surprisingly, with al"I

The wlnds for the first few weeks were ]..r'20 knots as wB sailed up

through.the Curnberland and the lJhitsunday island,s. At ths end of Aprll
cyclone, trulatorearr was forecast and ne, spent a few wet, days tlith m?St dofln
and rtFalcontr tied securely to mongroves in a muddy creek nqar Airlie
Beach. FortunateL.y, trlnlatoreat paised off shore and bl,ew hersel-f out to sBAr

The overloaded rrFalconrr wasn t entered in the Airlle Boach Sal11ng
Begatta, brrt her skipper scored a crewing job on-Boes MacKeets To$n$rilt€
R.i. trEieapadetr, coming second in the trailer sailer class" Fjrst prize'
went to thit purple terror from Townsville, Doug BakertB R.L. rritlathalie

Bee!!., Herb''Seccombets R.L. lrasntt'ln the race; Herb being Commodqre of
the local sailing club had hLs time cut out organising events,

iBord'-:, was one of our favourite i-slands Iy:ing, as lt does, A

few miles due east off l{hitsunday Island, and with a perfect, sandy shorei .

for beaching trFalconrt, t'le usua}Iy tied a st,ern rope to a strong treo
on the,beach and bow anchor to hold the bon to ,seaward and tle R,L. sat'
perfebt'tf:upfi.gb.tr, r('e:cCept,'with, a ltirorS,qid'e wi:rd'as happened 1}th u8 "-

but the':gAs.eri-d,ee pbJetteO ird ceqsed func'ti.oning qr-rtil an eir Lock .

was re{novedl ) ,.,
our.. ?l -3"^,flbregJ.ass dlngry was towed mos:t of th,e time, f9I

althougfr it just fit,ted on the,.ioiedeck it..r:rad.e,lt dlff,icu]t to fla,tten the
Jlb and aLso to handle the, anchor, ,We were "tor^ring the little dinghy when'"

".'r ""it/6'

.4.U
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. Cnrtrsllrq 0oTpgl , continled. o . .

.leavlng Bord<jr Island and wi.th good weather report and fair baroryre,ter , ,.'

rrJadin$l had fdll,sai-l up, but soon found or:rselves irr,a 20 -'25 kciot!.
wind:end $r ',- $t sea. The-main was'doubLe reefed '(:[tr out) and ile:were.' ,,

stlll do'5hg l2-iolots at tlmes, nihen, to our dismay the pair.r,ter, on tbe ,"'

q, lhu strong .'futnd-'and we then motor sailed 'back todci-ng :for ;the white
'dtnghy,'but with its pale blue iater:ior it was lmpossible to sp'ot sr.noqgst
the whitecgps.- So - be warnedl Paint your dingfry a'bright' oolog!. r,

Bowen has a sheltered little boat harbour with good shorei \';

facillties, hrt the skipoer uas a.bit..disappoj-nted on arriving to,rfind'. ;

tt was B rrofr-r&cing weekend, for he'had'hoped to'compete against:Bowents .,"'
only R.L. We had met Don Maclean at the Atrlie Regat'ta.ard a 'feiw.; ' :

challenges had been thrown outi

The long stret,ch of coastltne between Bowen and Townsrrille with
Cape Upstart the only suitable anchorage in between was not.so'foimJ.dable" .

as we had thought, Wlth early starts and good conditions for sqlrare
rtmnitrglwe, coriered'the ',sg$n6,Ieg, i;e;':Upstart'to flowrisviirte (66 ntm5.les),
in eleVenj hoirr6-l^rith some spinnatcer, f,lying:and fast.rsurfing 'onr the,,wav€E *,
ItFalcontt hAndld-ng'we1l,.: 0n reachlng Townsvi-l'1e an enJoyable'sai,Iing.:weeltend
was spent on and around Magnetic Is1and,,drith another 8"t" owner Oraham..,
Power and hls family on t'Lime Freshr'" A lot of tirne lras spent dinghy
huntihlg but we were unable to get, one small enough and on June lsti r we

cont'inued north, toruilg a canoe[ ,

Passing Great Palm Is1and we anchored at 0rpherrs Is1md a couple
of days and then headed for HjnchinbrooLc Is., with its wooded'"hills and
majestic pealrs! the hearry mangrove fqy:-st extendj-ng to a rrtaze of channels,
on the western slde.,and'with its'rugged.searrard side enticing one on to its
inaeeesible'ibeaches, 0rre could spend weeks e:cploring and I was sorry to
J-ehve, as we cbnti"nired up" to Bedaira arrd Dunk Islands sperding a night iJl
the beautj-ful little natural-I.rarbour of Mourilyan before fetching up at
Cairns on 15th June,

t . 'I

A few weekslwere-:spent ih.-Cairns.-where we rrui.t Fred liole ,wi.tkr his
R,L. lt0ontessatt, KonlLhycoak with ttWide Horizons$ and raced.i with the local
clubias we[,l a's- joihih{rthe Gajrns,Ciuisjng Ya6ht,C,}ub oh a cruising
weekend to'Fltzyoy.Is,. lIe dtd a bit'of :rland'J-ubberingrr'and while on a ;

day trip on the Tablelands vj.sited Bob r.'rith his R^L. rrTikirr in Atherton.

. An informal match race was hel.d i-n To",snsvi }le on the return journey,
rmreh to:the s]cipperts delight, betleen tilj.me Freshtr, Nathalle Beett and. an .'

unloaded rrFalconrt I

It was realIy interesting for l{erv to meet the R.L. owners along
the coast aad also to race with them" Being tb,e onJy B"L; in Mackay there
has bilen.little opportunity to compete and it,-as di-fflcult'to Judge how
Ia1con performed"

; One of the things tha,t lmpressed. us most of -a11 was O* tOt.ndllness
of sal-Iors and land lubbers a1ike, aLong the coastr'and,if.,this articld '.

reaches the B.L, 2l+ iYewsletter we would like to take the opportunity of
thanking all the R.L, Sktppers and their families for thein hospi'ta1ity. 

,while we were in the-fr ports. :

Footnote.:" Merrryn mad,e a few alterations to'the 'R.L. for or:r offshore
sailing egt a stronger and larger rr,rdder blade with' stronger stock and
pintles; the ;Lower storm board perrnanently bolted and"seal-edr risJ-ng
$n above coclqpit seating; abillty to lock the keel doirn; and heavier
turnbuckles fitted to the side stays. We often used the popular book'
rrCrulsing the Coral Coastrt by AIan Lucas, but for those wishing only
to crulse-the G\:mberland and Wh:itsunday Islands, the i{ackay' Cruising
Yacht SIub have publfshed,' 'a very helpful handbook at reasonabiLe eost, ''
rlth details of anchor&ges, points of i:rterest on the lsfands, arri
Admiral;by C.h,a,rts needed. It can be obtained by. writing to the Secretary,
Mackay Orui'sing Y. C,, P.O, Box 952, Mackay" l+7h0"

.\
I
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$rJr?t*_i"lernbe.rshj"p o 
.

I.Iembership of ttro National Association now numbers t5? wit'tl
boats located jn eueensland, New $outh lfales, Victoria, South AustralS'a,

western Australia and the Northern Territory. since the beginning of

Xit::f:"""t 
rp has srown at a rate srightrv better than one new boat

Quot'e of The Year,

trshe (i.". the R L 2l+) ls a first class craft wlth t:emendous

vorsatillty bcirh as a ractng yacht and as a family cruiser-n. Jeff Togltlt l

r,riting ia tr.,Lustra1ian Boatl-n!", Test l[o' 95 - I[orrernber, L9?6'

Kr,t0Xplgp.

. l{o\mlmR , L976.

U
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